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.Abstrac t 
The purp o s e  o f  t hi s  presen t  r e s e ar c h  s tudy was t o  c on s t ruc t a 
pap e r  and penc i l  t e st that would me asure c olle ge studen t s ' abi lity 
t o  use extra sensory perc eption ( ES P ) . 
During rec ent y e ars i t  has be en found that c er t ain personali ty 
vari able s  c orrelat e  wi t h  ESP scoring . For example , the abi li ty t o  
handle stress  and c o n flic t si tuations ( Rhine , 1952; Hud e sman & 
S c hmeidler , 19 71) and adap t abi l i ty ( S c hmeidler , 1954 ; S hi elds , 1962 ; 
S tanford , 1964 ; Hude sman & Schmeidler, 1971) have been shown t o  be 
important personality fac tors i n  �s who sc ore high on ESP t e s t s. 
However , few experiment ers have been abl e t o  cle arly d e fine 
the personali ty c har act eristics which identi fy individuals who can 
s c or e  high on an ESP t e s t . 
The problem o f  finding S s  who c an s c o r e  hi gh on ESP t e s t s  i s  
a di f ficult one . Following the suggestions o f  Eysenck ( 1967) that 
the main personality variables. be c ombined  in some form o f  que s t i on­
nair e , Kant hamani and Rao ( 1972 ) c onduc t e d  research on a small s c ale 
in which four personali ty variabl e s  were c ombined. They found t hat 
by combining four main personality variab l e s  their s e l e c tion o f  
higher sc oring ESP �s impro ved . When one examin e s  the ext ensive 
fi eld of re s e ar c h  whi c h  has been done o n  ESP it i s  evident that 
there are more t han four main personali t y  variables whi c h  various 
researchers have found important i n  t he higher s c oring ESP �s .  In 
fact a review o f  r e searc h shows t.hat some t en p e rsonali ty charac­
teristics are important ih �s who score high on  ESP test s .  
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The next logical step would then be to combine the ten per-
sonality characteristics into a personality test. It would then 
be assumed that those §s who scored high on the personality test 
would score high on an ESP test given them. Also it is assumed 
that those Ss who scored low on the personality test would score 
low on an ESP test. 
A. summary of the research design. used :bn the present study 
follows. A review of the literature on ESP led to the conclusion 
that ten different personality variables are related to ESP abil-
ity. A 30-item questionnaire was then constructed from a pool of 
items that measured these ten personality variables. Ss in the 
present research were 100 Eastern Illinois University students. 
The 30-item ESP questionnaire was administered to each of these 
100 .§.s • 
.§.s who scored in either the upper 20% {ESP .§.s) or the lower 
2 0% {non-ESP .§.s) of the.range of scores on the questionnaire were 
given an ESP clairvoyance test. A t-test for significance was 
used to compare the scores on the ESP clairvoyance test between 
the ESP and non-ESP groups. 
The mean of the ESP group was 109.1. The mean of the non­
ESP group was 99.3. The significance level was {t= 4 . 63 ; p .001). 
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The t-test was followed by an X item analysis of the ESP question-
naire given to both groups. This item analysis would point out 
which items of the questionnaire were significant. As for the items 
related to key personality variab.les in ESP research, - the item an-
alysis showed what personality characteristics were important in 
2 
higher scoring ESP Sa.between the ESP and non-ESP groups. 
Of the 30 items on the questionnaire, 2 were found to differ­
entiate between the 2 groups at the . 05 level. Three items were 
significant at the .Ol level. One item showe d significance at the 
.001 level . These 6 items were combine d into a subscale, and an 
expectancy.table for the 2 groups was constructed. Some limitations 
and implications for future research were d iscussed�. 
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Hietery rec�rd s m1U1.1s belief that i•fermatien eaa co•e from 
extra-seasory mea•s of percep tiea (i.e., one beyond the range ef 
tae known. senso1·y processes). Some of the first written records 
•f mankiai express the belief taat external forces caa"iafluence 
aaa. Gods, aevils, angels, ieaons, plaaets, amd etaer men all 
were believed to eoaauaieate aad influence the actioaa ef mea by 
extra-sensory means. 
Ia 1882 tae Seciety for Psycaical Researck was fowidea. Its 
purpeae was te make a scientific iavestigatiea of varioua extra­
•••••ry pkenomeaa (ESP). Tae Seciety fer Psyckical Researck was 
tae first te make use of eeatrolled experimental. situations in the 
testing of extra-seasery pereeptiea. 
W&ea experimental evideaee was ebtaiaed by aeabere ef tae 
Seciety for Psycaical Researca aaa etaer intere sted experi•eaters 
it seoa became neceseary t• bet t er iefine tne iifferent ESP e%­
periencea. 
Taese ESP experieaces are iefiaea ae fellewa: telepatky--a 
per•••'• awareaess of anetaer persea'a taeugAta witaeut any kaowa 
aeaaery caaanels et cemmuaicatio• possible, clairv•yaJlce--kaew­
ledge acquirei ef •• object er aa eveat witkeut tae use ef tae 
aeases, precegaitiea--tke kaewle&ge ebtaiaed by a peraea a9eut 
aaetker persoa'e future tkeugata (precegnitiTe telepatay), or ef, 
future evemta (precognitive clairveyance), pa1caokiaesis--tae a­
eilit1 te influeace a payaical ebj ect er aa eveat by tlU.llkiag 
abeut it. 
319493 
Prier to 1934 (Hansel, 1966) tae most widely-used material. te 
teet these ESP experiences were standard playing caras wita preb­
ability of 1/2 for success !or a celer, of 1/4 for a suit, ef 1/3 
fer a run or value, an« ef 1/5 for a perfect suit. 
Since 1934 te tkis prese•t time ia 1974, tae preTailiag pr•b­
abili ty used aas bee• 1/5. Tae 1/5 probability came to be Qse4 
because it did &eea te be tke moat werkable •••· K. E. Zeaer at 
Duke UaiYeraity i• tae e arly 1930'& was one of tae maim i•dividu• 
ala responsible for tAe l/5 ratio being usei. Zeaer worked witk 
Jeaepa Raiae to iaYeat eoae cards wita five 4ifferent symbole--a 
circle, rectangle, plus aiga, wavy line, aa4 star. These, called 
Zeaer cards er ESP cards, replacea tae sta.Jliar« playi•g carae as 
tae main material used. ia ESP experime•ta. 
At Duke in the 1930'• Rhine ueei tae ESP caraa te obtaia a 
auaaer ef coaviacing reeults ia ESP experiaeats. He alae ma4e ESP 
a topic ef acieatific iRterest aJlR a pepular ceaTersatioa-piece a• 
•••c tae general public ever siace tke early 1930ie. 
Leok.iag back at tAe early inveetigati••• •• ESP, (Rai•e, 
Pratt, Stuart, S•ita, & Gree•w••a, 1940) a preoccupation wita cer­
taia f er•a of tae paeaoaeaa is diaceverea. Fre• 1882 until tke 
eegianing ef 1940, tllere were 145 reports of experi.1ae•tal atutiiea 
•• extra-seaaery perceptiea. Uaiag vairioua aaterials, metaoia, 
a.aa ooaiitioas, many results faverable to the exi s t en ce et ESP did 
eccur. Of tae 145 reporta, 106 (73%) of the caaes were diacoverea 
to be statistically favorable te tae existeace ef ESP. Tae aajor­
i 'ty of the 145 reports dealt wita one type et ESP--telepatay. 
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Tke telepathy teat (Raine et al., 1940) required two eub:jecta 
for eperaticn, a sender and a receiver. Tke aenaer would leek at 
a eari or sy•bol and try to trans�it ite image te tke receiver. 
It was believe• tkat tae infermatien aad tG paas from two or mere 
peo�le and could aot paas fro• tae atiaulua ebject iteelf. But ia 
1888 teats were conducted by Ckarlea Ricaet in which subjects ii& 
tr1 to make direct contact by taeugat witk tae stimulue object. 
It was taeught taat reeulte could be ebtaiae4 by tkia aethea taat 
woula be similar to tne resulta obtaiaed from tae telepatay teat. 
Frea taat tiae on taia fora ef ESP aaa been callea clairvoyance. 
Ia tae telepatny teet taere is a greater peeeibility of een­
eory cuee than in the clairvoyance test. Thie is because the 
individuals for mest of tae experiaent are locate• ia tae same 
ree• ee that au4itiag cuea are poaaible. WitA two aubjecta aaa 
••• er two experimeatera tae poeeibility of errera in acering or 
ia aelectioa of target• i• increasea aoae. If a subject can pea­
aibl7 receive infermatioa fro• tae atiaulua ebject by kiaself, 
wkat role deee anotker persea play ia tae ESP experiaeat? Ia 
etaer werie, tae aeceai peraoa may net be aeeaea. 
It ie beoauae ef tbeee rea•••• tkat experiments for clairvey­
.... eff er tae aeat experiaeatal saf e-guaraa. �• aecauae ef tae 
atvaatagea i• tae clairvoyaace teat it will -· tae ••• exaaiaei ia 
••r• aetail i• taia tkeaia. 
Wkea ••• looka at tae earl7 experiaeatal work 4oae •• elair­
vo1aace ae finds that it was •ot until 1931 tkat experi•e•tera 
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atarte• •ere exte•aive atudy ef tais fer• of ESP. Ill .1931 exper­
iaeata were aade by Jepkae•, Be&terman, ani Seal (Raiae et al., 
1940). Taey fellewed Rieaet'a practice of placing cards in opaque 
eaTelopea an• aaving tae subject tell whick cari wa• insiie ea�a 
••velepe ckesea at ra.Jtt••· But unlike Ricket tkese experi•entera 
were unable te find evidence of clairvoyaJ1.ce. 
Taea ia 1933 in waat was callea tae Pearce-Pratt experi»ent, 
(liaAael, 1966 )  aa experiment was rua whica waa •eaigne4 to test 
clairveyance in a• almost errer-free aituati••· Tae experiment 
teek place at Duke Univeraity. Pearce, •• inatrueter at the uni­
verait7, waa in a rooa iA oae auildiAg wkile Pratt, a graiuate 
atu4eat, vaa in a.llotaer auilding. Pearce guessed at a pack of ESP 
oar•• ee•trelle4 by Pratt. Beta ••• ayncaronize• taeir watcke• 
ani at a fixe& tiae Pratt we�l• t.ak• oae care eff tke tep et tae 
pack of 25 ESP car&a. Taia pack aai beea •kuf flec a•• place• tace 
&own. Pratt weuli aet leek at eacJl car•, 9ut weula place it face 
aeW11 ia aaotker �ilo. Eaoa minute anotaer car& waa place• i• tae 
aew pile ia tae a a•e way. Tke Pearce-Pratt experiaent was ne� 
•••plete4 until 1934. Tai• experimeAt wae r\Ul 37 iiff ereat ti•e• 
fro• 1933 to 1934. Tlle total abeve ef cltance gueeaea aatle gaT• 
atreag support fer tae e:xiatence of clairveyance. 
HeaTy au�pert for clairveyaace waa alao giTea 8y a aerie• of 
experiments r'Wl b1 Raine (1934) at Dulce. Raiae aade 37,377 teata 
•• a eari-g�eaaing clairveyance teat. Taere were •••• l,343 sue­
•••••• a'DeTe ckanee. Two aubjecta aoultle4 tlle ckance level fer 
tlleir experi�ents. 
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Ia Englaa& Tyrrell (1936) aiied te tae s�cce•• at Duke ia 
f.illiiag clairTeyance. Tyrrell reportei poaitiTe result• using a 
aeckanical selector an.41. recerlller t• tee\ clairTeyan.ce. 
EJleeuragei ny tae aucce•• ef tki• 1eriei, Price aai Pegram i• 
1937 (Rlliae et al., 1940) feu.i sign.ifica:at reaulta w1lea teatiag 
fer clairvey .. ce. Some 19,000 trial• ••i•c ESP oaria aealea in •­
paque enTelopea were r�• i• tke experiment. Rica in 1937 ala• wa• 
aale to fiAi ai�ilar rea�lta uaiai tae eaae aethods •• Price an• 
Pe1r-. 
iltllleuglll tae creat auecea• i• fiaiiag eTideace ef clairTey­
uce at Duke i• t».e earl;r 1930'• ltrougat a raaa •f experiaeata 97 
etaer experi=eaters, a •ura�er ef etaer experiaeater• ••t•i•e ef 
Duke were 11aa8le t• fi•i •uppertiag �roof et alairYeyaiace. 
Will••c••1 (1935) ••i•c ESP car«• waa u.aele te fia4 ev1.f.,:ace 
ef elairveyance in •••e 200 rWla using twe eu9ject•, •• ae did 
a follow-up study using eight subjects• Ea.ch was given .200 suc­
cessive r'ilna using the ESP cards • .  Wd.llo-ughby. -(l.937) again found 
no evidence of clairvoyanee. 
Baker (1937) teate• cellege atudeata at tae U•iverait7 et 
Mi:aneaeta f•r clairveyance. Baker also waa 1Ula8le te ceafira tae 
exiateace et ESP i• 1li• experi•eat. 
At Duke Rhine (1937) 9eca1te tae mest eut-apokea &etencer ef 
tae experiment• at tae ••iverait;r. He explaiaei tkat ESP req•ire4 
tae rigkt experille•tal aettiaga taat w•Yli eace•rage r••• rea\l ta. 
Raiae 4e•crieei aew tke Duke experi•ente were een4•cte•. He ••c-
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ges t e d  t hat before anyone criticized the results at Duke they had 
be tter know t he fac t s. 
But even as Rhine was de fending t he gre at success at Duke a 
change was t aking place . P ratt ( 1937 ) working at Duke c ould fin d  
on ly o n e  sub j e ct in 124 tested who w a s  cap able o f  c onsistent abil-
i t y  in clai rvoyanc e.  C arpenter and Phalen (1937 )  t e sted co llege 
s tudents at another univ e rsi ty and foun d only t hre e sub j e c ts who 
scored above c hanc e on the clairvoyance tes t. Martin ( 19 37 ) test e d  
3 9  stu d e nts for clairvoyance and found only five who showe d any 
ESP abiliti e s . Humphrey ( 1938) was only able to find one c o llege 
stud e n t  in a group of 42 who sc ored  above chanc e at clairvoyanc e .  
The re sult s that wer e  being publishe d  s ee me d  t o  nega t e  t he 
e xp e c t ations o f  Rhine and t he ot her Duke ESP e xp e riment ers .  Rhi ne 
had exp e cted to find evidenc e of ESP in the  general populat i o n  at 
large. The e arly e xp e ri e nce had t ende d to show thi s , but as the 
' ,, 
exp erim e n tal si�uations b e c ame b e t t er controlled t hese e arly ex-
' I \ ·1 
pec tations s e emed unfounde d. 
It b e c ame nec es sary to identify those persons 1n the  populati o n  
. 
who could show ESP abilitie s. When a person was found t o  do well 
i I •  
on prelimin ary ESP te s ts , a more extensi ve test would be giv e n. 
Martin ( 1938 ) found one suc h person who could score above 
c hanc e on the  clai rvoyance t e s t. He t hen te st e d  the pers on wi t h 
some 25,000 calls us ing standard ESP cards hidden under a screen. 
Martin was ab le  t o  find high above c hanc e scores for t he t o t al 
t r i als.  Mar tin ( 1938 ) then tested the same subject on another 
25,000 t ri als . 
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Asain aiga abeTe chance scere• were receraei. HeweTer, taere were 
atill etller• wao could net fini evicience •f ESP in an;r••e. His&!•-
••• (1940) reperte• •• eTime�ce of ESP in lli• experimente. 
Tae failures led to tll&e &isceTery ef •••e rea1sena way cii:f.ter-
eat rea•lta were feami. S�ita (1941) triei te fefine the factor• 
waicll •i•ht influence ESP performance, an.• liatei 22 iifferent 
eaee. A ke� factor ke testef waa tlle feeling •f ••ccesa. Bat t�e 
Taria9les wllich ceul4 influence ESP acerea were not at tl at ti•e 
well-definef. 
Ia an ef fert te better iefine tlle TariaDlea in acorinc, Pratt 
te ESP research. Pratt'• •etaei waa te finf the ciftei au9ject •Y 
·"gi.Ti.as an infer•al ESP test first. Taen en.ce tlte sifted ••ltject 
was locatei, there would be a fellow •p wit» a feraal ESP eX)»eri-
•ent on tke au�ject. Tae feraal teat ce•li tken De ceaisne4 to 
teat tke Tari••• acori•� Tariables. 
Scluleiiler (1943) f'ellowea Pratt'• Sllgge•ti•••· sae ciesir;ae• 
a aaort written teat whiek we•li separate tlle epen-.miaae• 1ersen. 
f�•• tae eleaet:i.-aind.eti. :peree:n. She OH!parei t:ta.e ecorea en lter ewa 
teat t• ••cceaa en a• ESP test. Sae fe•na taat tae 01en-ainaec 
per••• accrea hisker than the close4-ainde« 1ersen. 
- ·  
Weeiruff (1944) also tried te 9etter define the Taria8lea i•-
oell.ece. He iiTiie« them inte centrol Al i eX)'eriaental gro•pa. 
Be feml• tkat tke experimental gro•p waick waa eccaaio:aall7 infer•-
ec of their score;.:; <ii.r.l ·,,;�o "'ere .;:i. ven a rewarc1. at tile eaa ef taeir 
ll 
ef taeir acerea aaa eia net receiTe reward•. 
Aa ta••• •�•t ieeply inTelTe• ia ESP reaearca were working te 
-etter define tke Tariables in ecering, •Ut7 otker experimenter• 
atill were Ga9le t• accept t11.e evieeAce fer tl e existellce ef ESP. 
Weat (1945) , fer example, wae critical ef ••ca ef tke eviieace fer 
ESP. 
But t hos e working at Duke Unive rsity we re  n o t  disc o uraged by 
the evidenc e for ESP. In fac t Rhine ( 1946 ) conc luded that c l ai r-
voyanc e had b e en e s t abli shed as a fac t by the  experiment s finished 
at that date. 
If c lairvoyanc e was a fac t as Rhine said , what variable s  con-
trol the sc oring in the various subj e c t s ?  Birge (1949 ) t r i e d  t o  
an.swe-r that que s tion. Birge r an a series of clairvoyan c e c ard ex-
periment s in a game-like situat i on . He obt ained high sc ores with 
a probability o f  .002 in favor o f  ESP. He c onc lud e d  t hat one of 
the key fac tors in finding p o s i t ive ESP- r e sult s  was the game-l ike 
conditions of the  experiment. 
But even under the b e st o f  c ondit i ons t here are some people 
who s c o r e  bet t er t han o thers . Prat t ( 1949)_disc ussed what he b e-
li eved t o  be the key var i able s which influenc e d  individual sc ore s. 
He c onc luded t hat thr e e  variable s  wer� involved in sc oring . They 
are: condit ions favor ab l e  to spon t aneity , motivation , and indi-
-�----- -� ·· .. 
vidual personality fac tors.  
"''� . .  -
Like Prat t, many other ESP e-xperiment ers were interested in a 
better definition of the variables iuvolved in ESP scoring. The 
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Rorsc hach test  was us e d  by Sc hmei d l e r  (1950) t o  pick out t he b est 
s c oring ESP sub j e c t s .  S c hmeidler found that subje c ts classi fied 
by the  Rors c hac h  as the  open-re spon s e  typ e  did b e t t er than the  in-
hibit e d  type when given an ESP test . Humphrey (1951) us ed the 
Bernreuter Personaltty Inven t o ry t e s t  to c lassi fy sub j ec t s  in a 
way similar t o  what S c hmeidler  had b e en doing . Humphr ey s eparat e d  
subjec ts ac c ording t o  t h e  Bernreut er Personality Invent ory int o 
introversion or extroversion c at egori e s . He found that for the 
most  part extroverts s c or e d  b e tter t han introverts on ESP t est s .  
A t  first t h e  general c lassi fic ations worked out b y  S c hmeidler  
an d  Humphrey seemed t o  o ffer promis e  in  o b t aining b e t t er sc oring 
ESP sub j ect s .  Yet o ther experimen t s  brought o ther variab l e s  into  
the picture . Greville (1951) discussed a m e t hod for  evaluation o f  
the rein forc ement e ffe c t  in ESP e xp eriments whi c h  was worked out 
by A. M.  Walker of Manchest er University in England . Greville 
suggested that reinforc ement may b e  a key var i ab l e  i nvolved in the 
:ESl? expe riment s .  
Gre vi lle ' s suggestions did not at the time se em of any gre at 
importanc e. Many e xperiment e r s  were finding a numb er o f  var i ab l e s  
in ESP sc oring. Rhin e  (1952) found t hat whenever a subjec t  was 
put under s t r e ss hi s ESP scoring d e c r e as e d . Rhin e  even found that 
when a sub j e c t  tried very hard to sc ore well his sc ore  would most 
likely drop during the ESP exp eriment . 
Following Rhin e's exp eriment S c hm e i dler (1954) ran an ESP ex-
periment using scho o l  chi ldren as · subject s .  He� r e sult s showed 
that the well-adjusted chLi.d scored b e t t er than the poorly adju ste d . 
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Just as Rhin e  had report ed , Sc hmeidler found out that the  moment ary 
variable s  de aling wi t h  the  relaxation and int erest o f  the studen t s  
were als o  important  fac t o r s  i n  hi gh ESP s c oring subj e c t s . 
Experiment s  in ESP repor t e d  by t he y e ar 1954 were b eginning 
t o  point out the di f fi c ult i e s  in c le arly d e fining the  reasons why 
one sub j e c t  s c o r e s  we ll on ESP test s whi le others s c o r e  poorly .  
We st ( 1954 ) reported on a survey o f  c urrent ESP exp erime n t s  
being conduc t ed in Britain at thi s  t ime . Wes t  pointed out that 
the final solution to t h e  problem o f  fully und e r s t anding �he ESP 
proce s s  was s t i ll in the  future .  
Thoules s (1954 ) also discussed  the  problems i nvolved i n  de­
signing ESP experiment s .  He mad e i t  c le ar t hat only b y  d e s i gning 
a variety of  di f ferent typ e s  o f  exper imen t s  in whic h  a number o f  
variable s  wer e  vari e d  c ould one ever c l e ar up the  problem o f  why 
some sub j e c t s  score  be t t er t han others . 
As West and Thoule ss  were  rai sing que s t i on s  about the  future 
dire c tions o f  ESP r e s e arc h , ESP expe rimen t e r s  wer e  r eportin g  new 
findings . Humphrey (1955 ) report e d  t hat hi s experiment s  had re­
veal e d  that some sub j e c t s  have the abi lit y  t o  know if they are 
sc oring we ll during an ESP exp eriment . Fi sh ( 1955) became one  of 
the first experiment ers t o  find that e r o t i c  symbo ls were e asier  
for some sub j e c t s  to  r e spond t o , and there fore he obt aine d  higher 
s c oring r e sult s using the e r o t i c  symbols . 
With the  variety o f  r e sult s  being reported by  such men as 
Humphrey and Fi sh , a gre at many s.c i enti s t s  were still cri tical o f  
these experiments. Price (1955) expressed the view that most all 
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positive ESP r e sul t s  were due t o  errors in the de sign o f  t he exper-
iment s .  Bridgman (1956) j oined Pri c e  in proc l aiming that b e c au s e  
n o  o n e  had been able t o  o b t ain stab le r e sults ,  ESP does n o t  exi s t . 
But ESP experim ent ers for the mo st part did no t que s t i on the 
existenc e of t he phenomenon . The s e  experimenters que st ion ed only 
how and under what circumstances ESP was more likely t o  happen. 
Gerber and Sc hmeid ler  (1957) even c arri ed  out an ESP experi-
ment involving mot hers c onvale sc ing from c hildbirt h . The� found 
that t ho s e  women who were more relaxed and ac c ept ing t owards t he 
ESP experiment scored higher on the  ESP t e s t s . 
The new experimen t al si t uations like those  introduce d  in  Ger-
ber and Schmeidler's experiment still did not answer some o f  t he 
basic que stions . Why is it that some experimenters find evidence 
ot ESP and o t hers do n o t ?  Why i s. it t hat so  many variable s  seem t o  
e f fe c t a sub j e c t ' s sc oring� 
Heinlein (1958) add e d  fuel t o  the fire in the  ESP c ontroversy 
by finding no evid ence of c lairvoyan c e  in an experiment involving 
college students. The student s at t empt e d  t o  match a c onc e al e d  ob-
jec tive te st  key . Thi s experiment again pointed out the  di f fic ulty 
in finding c onsist ent evidence o f  extra sensory perc eption . 
Ro s s  (1959) r an two e xperim ents involving 101 subject s .  He 
believed he had found the r e ason for suc c e ss or failure in  finding 
evi d enc e for ESP. Ros s  st at e d  t hat the maj or vari able det ermining 
pre dictio n  o f  ESP suc c e s s e s  for uns e lected sub j e c ts was garden va-
ri ety contiguity o f  r einforc ement. Like Greville ' s  sugge stions  i n  
1951 about the importn�ce of rein!orcement, Ros3'es experiment was 
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not l ooked upon wi t h  gre at interes t at t his t ime e ithe r. The be­
liever and non-b e li ever in ESP were t oo busy de fending their own 
b e liefs .  
In r e ac tion  t o  cri ticism, Rhine (1959) wro te an art i c le that 
d e fend e d  ESP results . M. C. Mar sh's exp e riment at Rhodes Univer­
sity i n  South Afri c a  (Fi sh , 1960) added support  to Rhin e ' s  vi e w .  
T h e  e xperiment per formed b y  Mar s h  was a c lairvoyan c e t e s t  involving 
c ollege s t udent s' attemp t s  to mat c h  dr awings c onc e al e d  i n  opaque 
envelop e s .  Po si t i ve evidence for  c lairvoyance was disc o vere d .  The 
experiment by Mar s h  was ve ry simi lar to the  one t hat Rhine had run 
at Duke . The simi lari ty in  result s ob t ai ned by Marsh and Rhine.was 
t o  add t o  t he b ac king for a possible exp e riment al design whic h was 
to provi d e  consi stent  re sults . � key fac t o r  seemed to be t he c on­
di tion  o f  the e xpe ·rimen ts· being game-like . 
Rat t e  ( l961 ) picke d  up on t he i d e a  o f  t he game-like experimen­
tal si tuati o n. Ratt e's e xp e riment  was a c lairvoyance t e s t  in whi c h  
the sub j ec t s made gue sses a t  various t arge t s  which were hidden from 
view. Eac h sub j ect c ould gain point s  by id·entifying correc·t. tar-,· 
gets 50% o f  the time . The o t her 50% o f  the  time t he subject would 
gain points by answer s  whi c h  di d no t identi fy the t arge t s .  The 
game-like si t uation provi d e d  po si t ive evi dence of ESP . By 1961 the  
v alue o f  the  relaxed game-like expe rimental si tuation became one o f  
the mo s t  well-acce p t e d  var i ab les i n  ESP sc orin g .  
$he' researc hers. eO-ntintied to. 'dl'ec over more c about ·:th� 'otliei- ·-vari­
ables in ESP scorin g .  Shields Ci962 ) t e st e d  schoo l  children . He 
founC. that the well-ad.�usted c::::.ld .-::cored higher on ESP tests than 
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did the withdrawn child. He also found that ESP results could not 
be correlated with age, sex, or intelligence quotient. 
Chauvin and Darchen ( 19 63) continued the process of better de­
fining the variables inv olved in ESP scoring. Chauvin ran tests of 
clairvoyance in which the target ESP cards were hidden under a va­
riety of materials. No difference in scoring was reported when the 
target cards were concealed under glass, iron, wood, or no shield 
at all. 
Ryzl and Pratt ( 1 9 63 ) also made a contribution in obtaining 
stable ESP results. In their test they used the same subjects who 
were tested for clairvoyance in a number of different experiments. 
Above c hance ESP scores for the series of experiments were reported. 
Ryzl and Pratt's experiments were well c ontrolled in that the ex­
ternal experimental variables were stabilized. However, their 
experiment did not offer any clues to why their subjects showed the 
evidence of ESP and other subj ects do not. 
Rhine (1964) attempted to answer the question of why some sub­
jects score higher than others. He discovered that the subject who 
is well-motivated tends to perform better in ESP experiments. 
By the time of Rhine's experiment in 1964 other experimenters 
were also trying to stabilize scoring of ESP subjects. Schmeidler 
(1964), in a series of experiments using the same subjects, was 
able to obtain above chance scoring in ESP experiments involving 
computer selection of ESP targets. She found it difficult to main­
tain a consistent scoring level.-
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Whatever c auses the uneven sc oring level o f  sub j ec t s  seems t o  
interfere i n  t h e  b e s t - c on t r o l e d  exp e riment al si t uation . Rhine c on­
sidered motivation to b e  t h e  key . S c hmeidler was no t  at t hi s  time 
r eady to state if there was any one key v ar i ab l e . Among the  vari­
ables S c hmeidler found impor t an t  were : c omp e t i tive  p e r s on ali ty 
type, creativi t y, and the fe e ling of suc c e s s  by the sub j e c t  while 
taking an ESP t e s t . 
Other exp e rimenters kept adding t o  t h e  variab l e s  whic h in flu­
enc ed s c orin g .  Fre eman and Ni e lsen (1964) found t hat t he·very 
anxirus subject s scored higher than medium or low anxio us ones. 
Stand ford (1964) disc o vered that the  more adap t i v e  p erson produ c e d  
higher s c o res during the  ESP tes t. Krippner (1965) offer e d  a re­
ward o f  a transistor radio to the  hi ghe s t-sc oring ESP sub j ec t  and 
found an inc r e ase  in t h e  scoring o f  t h e  group tested. Going along 
wit h  Krippner ' s  findings , Tart (19 6 6 )  repo r t e d  that most of the 
ESP test s  given subje c ts r e sulted  in an extinc tion pro c ess . I f  t he 
subject s are not given posi tive  reinforc ement during or aft er the 
experiment , reduced sc oring c an be exp e c t ed to o c c ur . Tar t ' s  dis­
coveries suppor t e d  the  long-held vi ew of Rhine about the import ance 
of motivation . 
Apart from the n e e d  for mo tivation , most o f  the o ther vari­
ables seemed to be dealing wi th p ersonality fac t ors . Many t est s 
probing personality have b e en given in an at t empt to discover t he 
key fac tor s .  Buzby (1967), for example ,  combined a que stionnaire 
dealing with int erest in ESP wit h· the Embedded Figures t est . He 
reported that tho s e  subje cts with a vi t al interest in ESP and 
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also s hown t o  be global perc e ivers by the  Emb edded Figur e s  t e st ,  
were t he b est ESP sub j e c ts .  But Busby 's disc overi es only added to 
an alre ady c onfusing numb er of personality fac t ors whic h  s e emed t o  
influenc e sc oring . 
Eys enck (1967) exp r e ssed t he vi ew t hat t he v ar i o us p ersonali ty 
fac t o r s  should be c omb ined to d e s c ri b e  the personali ty type whi c h  
could b e  exp ec t ed t o  sc ore  high o n  the  ESP t est s .  But mos t  ESP ex­
periment e r s  were s t i l l  looking for the simple  so lution to  find t he 
b e t t e r  sc oring sub j e c ts .  Busby (1968), using t he Draw-A-Man t est , 
found that sub j e c t s  wi t h  low b o dy sophist i c at i on t end to  s c ore a­
bove c hance at c lairvoyanc e .  Uleman (1971) us e d  ano t her s t andard 
psychologi c al t e s t , t he TAT , and disc overed t he n e e d  for influenc e 
correlated wit h  higher ESP sc ores . 
The searc h for the  simple solution to  finding the higher s c or­
ing ESP sub j ec t  was ext ended into the biologi c al are a .  Lewi s and 
Schmeidler (1971) found that sub j e c t s  who c ould be t t e r  c o ntro l  
their alpha brain waves s c or e d  hi gher on ESP. But the r e lation­
ship b e twe e n  alpha wave variati ons and ESP s c oring i s  c omplex . 
Mit c hell (1971) even ext ende d  ESP r e s e ar c h  i nt o  outer spac e .  
Whi le heading to  t he mo on i n  Apo llo 14, he r an a seri es o f  exp e r­
iment s wit h  sub j e cts on e arth . He report e d  t hat di s t anc e did not 
s e em to int erfere wi t h  ESP .  Howev e r; n o t  all of his experiment s 
obtained b e t t er than c hanc e resul t s .  
The personali ty variab l e s  must b e  s t ab i lize d  be fore a situa­
tional variable , suc h  as the dis t anc e in Mit c hell's experiment , 
can be better ahcilyz.ed. It wa.:; for ti1is re ason that Hude sman and 
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and Schmei dler (19 71) gave an ESP t e st t o  c li en t s  after t hey had 
b e en t hrough a therapeuti c  session wi t h  a p syc hologi s t . The exper­
iment  showed that s e s s i ons r ated good by the p syc hologi st resulted 
in t h e  clien t  s c o ring higher on an ESP t e s t. Little evid enc e o f  
ESP c ould b e  d i s c o v e r ed when a t e s t  had followed a poor  therapeut i c  
s e s sion .  The findings sugge s t e d  that when a pe rson was making goo d  
psyc hologic al adjustment he was a bet ter s ubje ct  f o r  ESP . 
Kanthamani and Rao (19 72 )  pi cked up on e arlier sugge stions by 
Eys enck t hat some form of c ombined  pers onality que stionnaire o ught 
to be developed to disc over the goo d  ESP sub j ec t . Four p ersonali ty 
fact ors were to be c overed  in the que s t ionnai r e . These  four fac­
tors were i t ems t hat had b een found to c orrelat e high with ESP in 
other experiments . Kanthamani and Rao repo r t e d  b e t t e r  success i n  
finding goo d  ESP sub j e c t s  using t heir que s t ionnaire . 
But there are more t h an four fac t ors shown by experimen t s  to 
effec t  ESP s�o ring . The following are main factors that have been 
shown to influenc e  s c oring.:.· open-mindedness  about ESP  ( Sc hmeidler ,  
1943 ,  1950; Hude sman & S c hmeidler , 1971 ) ,  mo tivation ( Pr at t , 194 9; 
Rhin e , 1964 ;  Fre eman & Nielsen , 1964;  Tart , 196 6 ) , abi li ty to han­
dle s t r e s s  and c o n fli c t  si tuati ons ( Rhine , 1952; Hude sman & Schmei d­
ler , 1971) , ability t o  r e l ax (S c hmeidler , 1954; Gerb er & Sc hm eidler , 
1957; Hudesman & Sc hmeidler , 19 71 ) ,  c ompeti tiveness (Schmeidler , 
1964) , c r e at i vity ( Schmeidler , 1964) , adaptability ( Schmeidler ,  1954; 
Shields, 1962 ; Stanford , 1964; Hude sman & Schmeidler , 1971) , c on fi­
d ence (Smit h ,  194 1; Schmeidler , 196 4; Hude sman & Schmeidler , 1971) , 
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vi t al int e r e s t  in ESP ( Sc hmeidler , 1954 ; Busby , 1967 ) , glob al p e r­
c eption ( Busby , 1967 ) �  game- like ESP experiment ( Bi rge , 1949 ; Fi sh , 
1960 ; Rat t e , 1961 ) , and positive  reinforc ement ( Wo o druff ,  1944 ; 
Grevill e , 1951 ; Ro ss , 1959 ; Krippner , 1965 ;  Tar t , 1966 ) .  
All o f  t he s e  main fac tors  are personali ty variables  exc ept  t h e  
game- like exp eriment al situation and the reinforc ement given the 
sub j e c t  during the exp e riment . 
I t  i s  ther � for e  the hyp o t h e s i s  that a que s t i onnai r e  c an b e  
c onstruc t ed t hat wi ll different i at e b e twe en sub j ec t s  who s c o r e  high 
and low on an ESP t e s t . An addi tional hypo�he s i s  i s  that the  uppe r  
20% o f  t h e  sc orers o n  t h e  ESP ' que s t ionnaire ( t he e xp e riment al group ) , 
and the  lower 20% o f  t h e  sc orers on the que s t ionnai r e  ( the c ontrol  
group ) , wi ll show signi fi c ant di fferenc e in their per formanc e on  
an ESP c l airvoyan c e  t e s t . The . Ol level o f  c onfi d e n c e  wi ll b e  u s e d  
t o  de t e rmine signi fi c an c e . 
I t  is  also hyp o t h e s i z e d  that ' the t o t al s c o r e s  on the  e xp e ri -
I '  I ' ' ' ' 
ment al group wi ll b e  above c han c e  level . the reby showing e vi d enc e 
� 
o f ESP . The t o t al scores  o f  the c ontrol group will b e  b elow c han c e  
s howing no e vi denc e o f  ESP. 
2 1  
Me thod 
Design . A
_ 
que sti onnaire  de signed t o  di fferentiate b e twe e n  high 
and l ow sc o ring ESP �s was gi ven t o  100 c ollege student s .  The se  
stud e n t s  we re c ho s e n  at random from psychology c lasses at Eas t e rn 
I llinois Unive rsi ty . From thi s  group o f  100 student s ,  two group s 
were c ho s en . One gr o up , the exp erimental group , c on t ai n e d  the 20 
sub j e c t s  ( �s )  who had the highe s t  sc ores on the que s t ionnai r e . 
The s e c ond group , t he c ontrol gr o up , c on taine d  the 20 Ss who had 
the lowe st s c o r e s  on the que s t i onnaire . 
The e xpe rimental and c ontrol group s were gi v e n  an i d e n t i c al 
ESP t e st for c lairvoyanc e . T o  give the c lai rvoyanc e t e s t  a game-
like atmosphere , both groups we re  t o ld t hat t hey were  taki n g  p art 
in a gue s sing game t hat can b e  a lo t o f  fun . Bo t h  groups we r e  al-
so . told that onc e t hey learne d how to p lay the game well t h ey mi ght  
b e  ab le t o  mys ti fy the i r  fri e nds . To  mai n t ain the  game- like atmos-
phere the e xp erimente r ( E ) di splay e d  a light - heart e d , r elaxed moo d  
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durin g  e ac h  t rial in the  study . The c lairvo3an c e t e s t  c onsi s t e d  o f  
four runs ( a run being 5 2  cards ) through a standard d e ck o f  playing 
I ' '  
c ards whi c h  were well- shuf fled and then c ut t hr e e  time s .  
After  shu ffling and cutting , the cards were plac ed fac e down 
on a t ab l e  behind a b oard-- enti rely out o f  view from the s . The 
S c alled out the po ssible c olor of the  t op c ard i n  the d e ck , r e d 
o r  black. Aft er  eac h gue s s  the  t op card was turned over  and shown 
to the  s .  ' The c ard was then plac ed at random back in the  d e c k .  
T h e  d e c k  i t s e l f  was kept hi dden from the  s .  The S mad e  52 gue s s e s  
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from the d e c k .  Thi s was one run t hrough the dec k .  Eac h S had a 
t o t al o f  four runs. A two mi nut e  ' b r e ak  p e ri od was gi ven t o  e ac h  
S b e twe en runs. 
Sc oring was ac c ompli shed by having the S and t he E b o t h  mark 
down e ac h  gue ss b e fore the c ard was reveale d . After  the  c ard was 
r e v e aled the S and the E r e c ord e d  whe ther i t  was a c orre c t gue s s  
or not . The two rec ording she e t s  of  t h e  S and t h e  E w e r e  c ompar e d  
after  e a c h  run t o  c he ck f o r  any p o ssible errors in  r e c ording . 
Verbal reinforc ement was gi ven e ac h  correc t  gue s s  during eac h 
o f  t he four runs. The r e i n f�rc ement c onsi s t e d  of t he words  y e s , 
right , o r good. The s e  words were  eac h  used 1/3 o f  the  time . The s e  
identi c al words were used a s  reinforc ement for b o t h  t h e  e xp erimen-
t al and the c ontrol groups . 
After both the e xp e rimental and c ontrol groups c ompl e t ed their 
' "  
e xp e rimental trials the  t o t al c o rre c t  r e sponse s  for the two groups 
were c ompared  using a s t andard t - t e st to d e t ermine  signi fi c anc e .  
The t o t al sc or e s  for e ac h  o f  the two groups were  then c omput e d  and 
� 
c ompar e d  t o  t he lev e l  of  s c oring e xp e c t e d  by. c hanc e . The t o t al 
group s c ore of the ESP group should b e  above c hanc e .  The t o t al 
group sc ore  o f  the non-ESP group shoul d b e  below c hanc e �  
Logi c . The personality fac t or s  whi c h  are c overed  i n  the  que s-
ti onnai r e  were c hosen b e c au s e  t hey have b e e n  shown by r e s e ar c h  t o  
have a predi c tive value i n  finding b e t t er scoring ESP Ss . By c om-
b i ning all the  ma j o r  p e r sonali ty fac t ors believed involved in high 
sc o ring in one que s t i onnaire , , one  should b e  b e\ t e r  abl e  to find 
hi gher sc oring ESP �s .  
The value o f  the  game-like ESP te st has also b e en shown t o  in­
c re as e  the s c oring of Ss . For this re ason the c ard e xperiment  was 
approac hed in a game- like fashion . The c lairvoyanc e t e s t  was s e ­
le cted a s  the ESP measure b e c ause i t  lends i t s e l f  t o  pre c i s e  c on­
trol o f t he experimental variab le s .  
The value o f  rein forc ement  given §.s during an ESP t e s t  has al so  
b e en shown by researc h  t o  improve· ESP s corin g .  For t hi s  re ason ver­
b al rein forc ement was given t o  the  §_s .  By  c ombining ( 1) the maj or 
p e r sonality fac t or s , ( 2 ) t he game •like : expe rimentaL si t uation , and 
( 3 )  po sitive reinforc ement , it should b e  po ssible to ob t ain a group 
o f  Ss who ob tain a hi gh sc o re on the  ESP t est . 
Sub j e c t s . One hundred Eas t ern Illinoi s Universi ty stude n t s  were 
c ho s e n  from undergraduate psyc hology classrooms . The s e  s t ud e nts 
we r e  a c ombined group of fre s hmen , sophomo r e s , j uniors , and seni o r s . 
Their me an age was 20 .  O f  these  100 c o lle ge students , 20 wer e  plac e d  
in the exp erimental group and 20 were plac e d  in t h e  c ontrol group . 
The s e  40 studen t s  were then given an ESP c lairvoyanc e te st . 
Sampling and c ontrol d e vic e s .  The 100 §.s were cho sen  from un­
d ergraduat e psyc hology clas srooms . The 20 hi ghe st scorers  and the 
20 lowe s t  s c orers on the  que stionnaire were sele cted t o  take part i n  
t h e  E S P  clairvoyan c e  t e s t . I t  was the  plan t hat in c as e  the range 
of s c or e s  on the que stionnaire  was narrow , ano ther sampling o f  100 
di f ferent stud ents would be mad e , and so on until a go o d  di s t ribut i o n  
o f  s c o r e s  was found . Thi s was not n e c e ssary . The range o f  s c or e s  
was s u f fi c i ent o n  the first s ample . Eac h S was te s t e d  indi vidually 
in the same room . The S and the E wer e  bo th seated  wi t h  a t able 
b etwe en t hem . Identi c al playing c ards were used  i n  all the  exp er-
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iment s .  The c ards were all plac e d  in t he same loc at i o n .  b e hind a 
board on the t able when e ac h  S was t e st e d . A double c heck for r e-
c o rding errors was used throughout all the  exp eriment s .  Thi s was 
done by c omparing t h e  r e c ording she e t s  used by the S and the  E at 
. the end o f  e ac h  run . When an error was found in one o f  the  r e c ording 
sheet s  the  s c ores  for that run were di s c arded and t h e  run repeat e d . 
Re c ord she e t s  were c ompare d  during the two minut e break p e r i o d  b e -
twe en each  run . 
Measurement . A s t andard t-t e st for signi fi c anc e was used t o  
c omp are t h e  s� oring o f  t h e  e xperimental and c ontrol gro up s  on t h e  
ESP c lairvoyan c e  t e st .  An x2 item analysi s Si egel ·,_ ( 195_6) , was . us e d  
t o  c ompare re spon s e s  o f  t h e  two gro ups o n  the ESP que s t i onnai r e . 
Comput ation o f  the c hanc e  level for the  t ot al s c o r e s  o f  the two 
groups on the ESP c lairvoyan c e  t e s t  was als o  done . For t h i s  e xp e r-
iment ac c ep t e d  c hanc e levels are � for color for e ach deck o f  c ards  
having 26 red and 26 black c ards . 
.. 
Apparatus . The instrument for selecting �s for the c lairvoyanc e 
ESP t e s t  was a true- false  que s t ionnair e  c ons�sting of 30 q ue s t i on s . 
Seven psyc hology instructors at - East e rn Illino i s  Unive rsi ty s e le c t e d 
the  30 que s t ions used in the ques t ionnaire from 50 que s t i ons s ub-
mi t t e d  to them by the aut hor o f  thi s · t h e si s . The 50 ori gi nal qu e s-
t i o n s  w e r e  de signed t o  measure the t e n  personality vari ab l e s  that 
previous r e s e ar c h  had r e l ated to  ESP abi li ty . 
Standard playing c ards were used for the  c l ai rvoyan c e  t e st . 
I d e n ti c al sc oring she e t s  we r e  us ed b y  b o t h  the ' s s  and the  E t o  r e -
c ord the r e sult s  o f  the c l ai rvoyan c e  t e s t s . 
Re sul t s  
T h e  30 - i t em ESP que s t i onnai r e  was given t o  100 Eas t ern I l li-
nois Uni versi ty s tudent s .  The upper 20% ( ESP �a ) and the  lower 
20% (non-ESP �s ) of t he range o f  s c orers on the que sti onnai r e  we r e  
all given t h e  same ESP c l airvoyanc e c ard t e s t . T h e  t o t al sc ores  
of  t he two groups on the  ESP c ard- test  were  c ompare d by using a 
s t andard t-t e s t  to d e t ermine the level o f  signi fi c anc e .  The me an 
s c or e  o f  the ESP group was 109 . l .  The mean score  o f  t he non-ESP 
group was 9 9 . 3 . The two groups di ffered si gni fi c antly ( t :4 . 63 ;  
p <. 001 ) . 
The fi rst  part o f  the  hypo thesis  whi c h  s t at e d  that t h e  ESP 
group would s c ore signi fi c an t ly higher on t he ESP c ard t e s t  t han 
would the non-ESP group was thus supp orte d . The s e c ond part o f  
t h e  hypo t hesis  whi c h  s t at e d  that t h e  me an sc ore o f  the ESP group 
would be above chanc e and that the mean score  o f  the non-ESP group 
would b e  b e l o w  c h anc e was supp o r t e d  in that the mean s c o r e  o f  the 
.... 
ESP group was 109 . 1 ,  which was above the c hallc e l e vel o f  10 6 . o . 
T h e  non-ESP group ' s  mean s c ore was 9 9 . p ,  which was b e low t h e  c hanc e 
level  o f  106 . o .  The c hanc e . level was found b y  t aking 50% o f  212 ,  
whi c h  was the highe s t  po s sible c orrec t response on  the ESP t e s t . 
The chanc e level was c omputed  in thi s  way b e c aus e  t he c ommon ac -
c ep t e d  c hanc e level is 50% o f  the t o t al possible sc ore whe r e  only 
two po s sible  c hoic e s  ( black or red c ard ) c ould be made by each � 
on e ac h  r e spons e . 
The scores  o f  eac h S in the ESP and non-ESP groups on b o th 
the ESP que s t ionnaire and t he ES P c lairvoyance test are li s t e d  in 
Table 1 .  C o lumn 1 under the  ESP and non-ESP groups i s  a li sting 
of e ac h  §. ' s  s c o r e  on t he ESP que sti onnaire . C olumn 2 under the 
ES P  and non- ESP groups i s  a lis t ing o f  each S ' s  s c o r e  on the ESP 
c l ai rvo·yanc e  test. For example , §. number · 2 in t h e  ESP gro up s c o r e d  
' 27 '  o n  t h e  que sti onnaire and ' 115 ' on t he ESP t e s t . 
I t em Analysis of the Que sti onnaire  
The  re sponses of  t rue or fal s e  o n  the 30-i t em ESP ques tionnai r e  
whi c h  wer e  made by t he ESP and non-ESP groups wer e  c ompar e d  o n  each 
o f  the 30 i tems for si gni fi c an c e  using an x2 i t em analysis t ake n  
from S i e g e l  (1956 ) .  The following formula was utili zed : 
2 N 2 X = N (  AD-BC - Z) 
( A+B ) ( C +D )  ( A+C ) ( B+D ) 
where N i s  the  t o t al numb e r  o f  §.s used , and A ,  B ,  c ,  and D re fer 
to the c ell value s  in the 2 x 2 c o ntingency t abl e . Tho s e  i t ems 
which were found to di f f eren t i at e  b e tween the ESP and non-ESP gro ups 
a t  t h e  . 05 level . o f  si gni fi c an c e  were inc orporated into  a sub s c ale . 
Two it ems were signi fic an t  at t he . 05 level . Thre e  i t ems were sig-
nifi c an t  at the . 01 leve l . One i t em was signi fi c an t  at t he . 001 
leve l .  The i t ems that di fferent i ate betwe e n  the two group s  are 
pre s ent ed in Table 2 .  
A . s ub s c ale was developed for both the ESP and non-ESP group s  • 
using the s c oring key . The 6 i t ems were c pmbine d  i n  the sub s c ale . 
Eac h  i t em was given a uni t  weight o f  1 .  Therefore , t h e  hi ghest 
p ossible s c ore o f  any S i s  6 whil e  the lowe s t  p o ssible s c ore i s  o .  
Thi s s ub s c al e  i s  pr e s e n t e d  i n  T �b l e  3 .  
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TABLE 1 
ESP Group Non-ESP Group 
§. ' s C olumn 1 Column 2 S ' s  C olumn 1 C olumn 2 
No . Que s t i onnaire E S P  Te s t  No . Que stionnaire ESP T e s t  . I 
l 28 105 l 19 102 
2 27  115 2 19 97 
3 2 7  101 3 19 97 
4 2 7  100 4. 19 97 
5 26  1 2 1  5 19 93 
6 26  119 6 19 91 
7 26 119 7 18 110 
8 26 l.17 8 I8 105 
9 26 117 9 18 95 
1.0 2 6  112 10 18 94 
11 26 lll. ll 17 108 
12 2 6  109 12 16 8 7 
13- 26 109 13 15 108 
14 26 107 14 15 104 
15 26 106 15 15 94 
J.6 26 106 16 14 102 
1.7 26 104 17 14 101 
18 2 6  l.03 18 12 104 
19 26 101 19 12 103 
20 26 101 20 l2 102 
Key 
T 
F 
T 
T 
T 
* *  
� · · 
. 05 
.01 
. 001 
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TABLE 2 
ESP QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS 
DIFFERENTIATING CRITERION GROUPS 
I tem 
No . 
6 
7 
9 
13 
19 
23 
Q11 e5ti pn 
I t  is n o t  imp o r t an t  t o  me t o  reach t he top in my 
j ob or in s c ho ol .  • •  
I like t o  t ake c harge and run things . * * *  
I do not lik e  t o  make hard dec i si on s . • •  
I like t o  win at what ever I do . * 
I handle new s i t uations very well . * *  
Confidenc e in mys e l f  i s  o n e  t hing I have . • 
TABLE 3 
FREQUENCY DI STRI BUT I ON AND PERCENTAGE DISTRI BUTI ON 
OF SUBSC ALE SCORES FOR ESP AND NON-ESP SUBJECTS 
Te st Sc ores f cf 
6 7 40 
5 ll 33 
4 4 22 
3 4 18 
2 7 14 
1 5 
0 2 2 
30 
Perc e n t i le 
100 
55 
35 
18 
5 
A s c oring key was then c onstruc t e d  for the 6 i t ems in T abl e 2 .  
Thi s key was d e v e loped b y  finding how 50% o r  more o f  the  S s  i n  t h e  
ESP group re spond e d  t o  t h e  c r i t e r i on i t ems t hat di f ferentiat e d  be-
twe en the  two groups � For example ,  the key i t em 19 was sc ored 
' true ' b e c au s e  50% or more of  the  S s  i n  t h e  ESP group r e sponded 
' true ' t o  t hat i t em .  
Exp e c t an c y  Tab l e  f o r  the Sub s c al e  
A n  expe c t a?C Y  t able  for t h e  sub s c ale  presented i n  Table 4 was 
obtained by c omputing a fre quency d i stribution o f  b o t h  the ESP and 
non-ESP gr oup s .  Perc entiles  and c umulative fre quenc i e s  wer e  al s o  
e s t ablished f o r  e ac h  s c ore  on t he sub s c al e . The frequency distri-
bution for the  sub s c al e  and t he p e r c entile s  are present ed  i n  T able  4 .  
Sub s c al e  s c o r e s  for the two groups ranged from 0 t o  6 . Approx-
imat e ly 55% o f  the �s in b o t h  group s  r e c eived a sc ore o f  4 o r  abo v e  
1 1  
whil e  t he remaining 45% rec eived a sc ore o f  3 or b e low.  The ESP 
group had a s c oring range o f  from 4 to 6 .  The non-ESP group had a 
> 1 1  
s c o ring range o f  from 0 t o  4 .  
Only 2 �s in t h e  non-ESP group r e c eived. a s c ore above 3 ,  whi l e  
only 2 S s  i n  t h e  ESP group received  a score lower t han 5 .  T h e r e ­
fore , a high s c o r e  on the 6 di fferentiating i t ems o n  the  ESP que s-
tionnaire was repre sent ative of t he ·ESP group . A low s c o r e  o n  the  
d i fferentiating i t ems was repre sentative o f  the  non-ESP group . A 
fre quency distribution o f  scores i s  provided in Table 3 . 
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To t al 
No .  
7 
11 
4 
4 
7 
5 
2 
40 
32 
: TABLE 4 
· EXPECTANCY TABLE FOR SUBSC .A.LE PRESENTED- IN TABLE 2 
N o . Re c ei ving Eac h Sc ore 
ESP SS Non-ESP Ss 
7 
11 
2 
4 
7 
5 
2 
20 20 
T e s t  
S c ores 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
0 
C umul a t i v e  
Perc en t a g e  _ 
100% 
55% 
45% 
35% 
18% 
Di s c u s si on 
The r e sul ts  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t udy using an ESP personal i ty 
que st i onnaire  t o  s e l e c t  highe r s c oring ESP es i s  enc ouraging . The 
di fferenc e s  be twe en the  p e rformanc e of  t he ESP and non-ESP group s 
in t he p r e s e n t  s tudy i s  c ons-i s t ent wi th previous r e s e ar c h . 
Various s t udi e s  ( Prat t , 1949 ; Rhine , 1964 ; Fre eman & Niels en , 
1964 ; Tart , 1966 ) have indi c at e d  that motivation i s  an imp o r t an t 
fac t o r  in the p e r s onali ty o f  �s wi t h  good  ESP abili ty . The p r e s e n t  
s tudy also sugge st s  t hat motivation i s  a n  important fac t o r  as shown 
by the fac t that � t ern 6 ( I t  is not important to me to r e ac h t he t op 
i n  my j ob or in sc ho o l . ) was rat e d  ' fal s e ' b y  the great maj o�i ty 
o f  the Sa in the  ESP group . A ' fals e ' r e sponse on i t em 6 would b e  
exp e c t e d  o f  a S who had a high mo tivation leve l . 
The ability t o  handle s t r e s s  and c on fli c t  si tuations has al s o  
b e en shown o y  s t udi e s  ( Rhine , 1952 ; Hude sman . & S c hmeidler , 1971 ) 
t o  b e  an imp o r t ant variab l e  in the higher s c oring ESP e• The pre­
sent  s t udy also  s ugge s t s  t hat t h e  abili ty t o  handle �stre s s  and c on-• 
fli c t  situations i s  �n important vari able in t hat the great ma j o r i t y  
o f  S s  in t h e  present  s t udy r at e d  i t em 7 { I  like t o  t ak e  c harge and 
run t hings . )  as ' t rue '  and rat e d  i t em 9 ( I do n o t  like to make hard 
I I ( 
d e c i si on s . )  as ' false ' .  The re sponse o f  ' true ' t o  i t em 7 and ' fal s e ' 
t o  i t em 9 would b e  exp e c t e d  i f  a S had a high abili ty t o  handl e  
s t r e s s  and c on fli c t si tuat i ons . 
On e s tudy ( Sc hmeidler , 1964 ) gav e c lue s !hat a high c omp e ti -
t i ven e s s  l evel was a key var i able in t he p ers onali ty o f  higher 
3 3  
s coring ESP .§.s .  The response o f  t h e  gre at maj o ri ty o f  the ESP 
group in the present s t udy to i t em 13 ( I  like to win at what ever 
I d o . )  as • true ' would be  exp e c t e d  if  a S had a high c omp e t i tive 
level .  The r e spon s e  t o  i t em 13 in the pr e s ent s t udy t hus giv e s  
support t o  c omp e t i t i vene s s  b eing a n  imp o r t ant  variab l e  in hi gher 
s c o ring ESP S s . 
A numb er o f  studi e s  ( S c hmeidle r ,  1954 ; Shi e lds , 1962 ; S t an ford , 
1964 ; Hude sman & S c hmeidle r , 1971) have shown t hat t h e  adap t ability 
o f  Ss i s  a goo d  indi c at o r  o f  t heir ability t o  s c o r e  hi gh on an ESP 
t es t . The re sponses  of mos t  o f  t h e  Ss in t h e  ESP gro up to i t em 19 
( I  handle new si tuations very well . ) as ' true ' would be the r e sponse  
exp e c t e d  if  a .§. had a hi gh adap t abili ty l e v e l . The r e sponse by t he 
ESP group t o  i t em 19 there fore gi v e s  s upport t o  t he importan c e o f  
a high adap t ability l e vel. i n  higb:e r  s c o ring ESP .§_s .  
Somewhat similar t o  r e s e ar c h  on adaptabili t y , an inc r e asing 
numb er o f  studie s  ( Smi t h , 1941 ; S c hmeidler ,  1964 ; Hude sman & S c hmeid­
ler , 1971 ) have shown that the amount of c on fidenc e. a person has 
may well indi c at e  hi s ability to s c o r e  hi gh on an ESP t e s t . In the 
pre sent s t udy mo s t  of the Ss in the ESP group rat e d  t hemse l v e s  as 
c onfident  indivi dual s by their  r e sponse  to i t em 2 3  ( C o n fi d enc e i n  
myse l f  i s  o n e  t hing I have . )  a s  b eing ' t rue ' . The ' t rue ' r e sponse  
would b e  exp e c t ed if  t h e  individual . had c onfiden c e  in himse l f .  
The ESP group ' s  r e sponse o f  ' t rue ' t o  i t em 2 3  lends support t o  the 
r e s e arch on c o n fidenc e in ESP .§_s .  
Two other variab l e s  whic h  seem t o  inc r e as e  sc oring o n  ESP t e s t s  
are t h e  game- like atmosphere  ( Bi rge , 1949 ; Fis h ,  1960 ; Rat t e , 1961 ) , 
and posi tive rein forc ement ( Woodru f f , 1944 ; Gre vill e , 1951 ; Ro s s , 
1959 ; Krippner ,  1965 ; Tart , 1966 ) . Bo t h  the atmosphere and r ein-
forc ement were held c onst ant t hroughout the ESP t e s t  portion o f  t h e  
p r e s e n t  e xp e riment . B y  holding the s� two vari abl e s c on s t an t  t he 
e f fe c t  they may have had on t he s c o ring levels o f  the �s would b e  
c anc e l l e d  o ut .  
Other  r e s e ar c h  studi e s  whi c h  we re examined in  the  c urrent s t udy 
were no t suppor ted . The importan c e  of open-mindedne ss about ESP 
p o in t e d  out by e arli er s tudi e s  ( S c hme idler , 1943 , 1 950 ; Hud e sman & J 
Sc hmei dler , 1971 ) was n o t  suppor t e d . S tudi e s  relating t o  t he ab i l ­
i ty t o  r e lax ( Sc hmei dler , 1954 ;  Gerb e r  & S c hmei dl e r , 1957 ;  Hude sman 
& Sc hmeidler , 1971 ) were al so n o t  support e d  by t hi s  study . On e 
o t her e arli e r  study ( S c hmeidler , 1 9 64 ) dealing wi t h  the c r e at i vi ty 
o f  high sc oring ESP Ss found no support in the  c urrent s t udy . Two 
more p e rsonali ty fac t ors in ESP s c o ring found l i t t l e  support  in t hi s 
s tudy . Studi e s  r elating t o  vi t al i nt er e s t  in ESP ( Sc hmeidler , 1 9 5 4 ; 
Busby , 1967 ) e xamined in thi s  study were not signi fic an t . One s t udy 
r elating to global p e r c ep tion ( Busby , 1967 )  �as al so no t uph e ld in 
t h e  c urrent r e s e ar c h  s tudy . 
I n  all , the pr�sent  study provi d e s  support  for 5 o f  the  10 
person ality v ariab l e s  whi c h  previous r e s e ar c h  found imp o r t an t  in 
hi gher sc oring ESP �s . The 5 suppo rt e d  vari ables are : mo t ivat i o n , 
ability t o  handle s t r e s s  and c on fli c t  situations , c ompe titivene s s , 
adap t ability , and c on fidenc e . 
The 5 vari ables whi c h  were not  supported  by the  p r e s e n t  s tudy 
wer e : ability t o  relax , op en-mind e d n e s s about ESP , c r e ativity , 
vi t al i n t e r e s t  in ESP , and global perc eption . 
The inconsi s t e nc i e s  b e twe en this present s t udy and e arlier re­
s e ar c h  relating t o  t h e s e  5 personali t y  vari ab l e s  t hat were  n o t  sup­
p o r t e d  may be due to the following problems : ( l ) the di ffi c ulty o f  
d e s i gning que s t ions whi c h  me asure t he s e  five personality c har ac t er­
i s t i c s .  For example , c r e ativi ty i s  not  only di f fi c ult t o  d e fine 
as it is even more di f fi c ult t o  me asure by using short que s t i ons . 
( 2 ) The ESP que s ti onnaire in the present  study i s  one o f  the  fi rst  
of  its  kind . Only Kant hamani and Rao ( 1972 ) have inve s t i gat e d  a 
somewhat simi lar que s t ionnaire . C onsidering two problems i t  i s  
no t surpri s ing that 5 o f  the 10 personali ty variabl e s  in ESP sc oring 
were not suppor t e d  in the c urrent s t udy . 
Limi t ations 
On e  shortc oming of  t he �urrent study was the fac t t hat only 3 
que s t i on s  wer e  used t o  draw o ut e ac h  o f  the 10 personali ty var i ab l e s  
i n  the  ESP que s t i o nnair� . Mo s t  per sonali ty t e s t s  a r e  longer i n  
length and a gr e at er numb er o f  statement s  or que s t ions are used t o  
�nc over p e rsonalit y  vari able s . 
· No at t empt was made t o  c orrelat e  e ac � !� a sc oring on the ESP 
que s t ionnai r e  wi t h  his c orre sp onding sc ores on the ESP c lairvoyanc e 
t e s t . 
S ugge s t i ons for Future Re s e ar c h  
T h e  5 personali ty vari ables  o f  t h e  ESP Ss whi c h  were support e d  
by t h e  p r e sent study should b e  c r o s s-validat e d  i n  a future s t udy . 
A longer questi onnaire d e aling wi t h  the 5 p ers�nality variab l e s  
support ed b y  t h e  pre s ent study c ould be a p o s sible next s t ep . 
A que s t ionnai r e  d e aling wi t h  the  5 key vari ab l e s  c ould al s o  b e  fol­
lowed by ano t he r  t ype  of ESP t e s t . For example , a t e l epathy t e s t  
c ould b e  gi ve n . C orrelation b e twe en t h e  � ' s  s c o r e s  on t he que s tion­
n aire  and o n  an ESP t e s t  c ould help d e fine the relat i onship b e twe en 
s c o ring on t h e  que s t i o nnaire and s c oring on the  ESP t e s t . 
I t  i s  hop e d  t hat b y  doing future r e s e ar c h  on the  5 key p e rson­
ality vari ab l e s  support e d  in t h e  p r e s ent s tudy that an e ve n  b e t t er 
method can b e  develop e d  t o  s e le c t  higher sc oring ESP �s t han the 
me t hod developed and r e s e arched  i n  the  pr e s ent s t udy . 
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TABLE 5 
ESP Questionnaire wit h  C onc ept He adings and Corr e c t  Answers 
Open-mindedne ss  about ESP 
1 .  F I b e li e ve t hat there  is  no suc h t hing as extra sensory p e r-
c eption . 
2 .  T One should keep an open min d  about ESP . 
3 . T I t  may b e  p o s sible  t hat informat ion c an c ome t o  a p e rson 
by mean s  outside  known s ensory c hannels . 
Mo tivation 
4 . T I rate my general motivation as hi gh . 
5 .  T I want t o  do the  best  I c an whenever I do some t hin g .  
6 .  F It i s  not importan t  to me t o  reac h the  t op i n  my j ob or 
s c hool . 
Ability t o  handle stress  and c on fli c t  situat i ons 
7 .  T I like to t ake c harge and run t hings . 
8 .  F When I take a t e s t  in sc hool I o ft en get  upt i ght  b e fo r e  
t h e t e s t . 
9.  F I do not  like t o  make hard d e c i sions . 
Abili ty t o  relax 
10 . T I am not a n ervous type person . 
11 . T I find it e asy t o  fall to sleep . 
12 . T I like t o  t ak e  i t  e asy whenever possible . 
C ompeti tiveness 
13 . T I like t o  win at what e v e r  I d o . 
14 . T People should fight for what t hey b e li e ve i n . 
15 . T I do like to argue . 
in 
C r e ativity 
16 . T I like t o  t hink about new t hings or  new ideas . 
17 . T I like mor e  o f  the c re at i v e  t hings in  li fe . 
18 . T I am i n t er e s t e d  in art and p o e try and good mus i c  • 
.A.dap t ab i lity 
19 . T I handle new situations very we ll . 
20 . T I c onsi d e r  mys e l f  to  b e  a p e rson who fi t s  into  new li fe 
styles easily . 
21 . T My life has b e e n  o n e  o f  c hanging li fe style s . 
Con fidenc e 
22 . T I b e li e v e  I c an d o  mo st anything i f  I want t o  b ad ly enough . 
23 . T Confidenc e in mys e l f  i s  one t hing I have . 
24.  F I do n o t  like t o  make d e c i sions . 
Vital inter e s t  in ESP 
25 . T I t  i s  important t o  me t o  find out i f  I have ESP . 
26 . T I have read a numb e r  o f  ar t i c l e s  or  b o oks on ESP .  
27 . F I am not  int ere s t e d  in ESP .  
Global perc eption 
28 . T I t  is importan t  t o  me t o  find out mor e  about the  universe 
in whi c h  we li ve . 
29 .  T A p e r son should b e  more c onc erned wi t h  t he world ' s  prob l ems . 
30 . T The whole i s  some time s great e r  t han the sum o f  i t s  p ar t s . 
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